
.Time*s Flight Turned Backward99
SAGE AND SULPHUR.
Made Her Look Twenty Years Younger

REAO MRS. HERRiCKS SWORN STATEMENT
Rocur.STr.R, N. Y.

State or \>.w York )covm »' 01 MONK'U; f
Ntancj A. Herrick, Icing duly sworn, deposes and says: WhenI wa- a ; ::.!, I bad B Head pi heavy, long, dark brown hair which

wa the envy of my schoolmates, ar.d which attracted the atten¬tion and rcj la ks of strangers, As 1 grew older, my hair com¬
menced t i comt out, jubt a little it first, but gradually more and
im re, and en I an to turn gray. 1 was induced by the manygood report I had heard of V. ycth's Sage and Sulphur llairRemedy t try a bottl-:. My hair was quite thin and gray whenI began u ing Sage ar.d SuCphur, and you can imagine my satis¬faction when I found that it was fast coming bac1( t«> its naturalcondition, being thicker, da 'ker and more glossy than it had beenfor a long time. I continued to Ute Sage and. Sulphur, and myhair is now M heavy, dark ar.d smooth a-; when I was a girl ofsixteen. It it now ; rir rir.ee | c ?rtunenced using Sage andSulphur, and my hair i., still in splendid condition.

day :>fj%ly, t<jo*

JVo/tiy Public £

Preserve Your Youth and Beauty by Using
W veth ssAGE^SULPHim

HAIR R E tvl E ÖW
It Is Pure. Safe And ReliableIt Is Not Sticky, Oily Or GreasyIt Is An Elegant, Refreshing DressingIt Makes The Hair Soft And GlossyIt Quickly Removes DandruffIt Restores Faded And Gray Hair To Natural Color)It Stops Hair Falling And Makes The Hair Grow

Ai ALL DRUGGISTS

It Will Make You Look Years YoungerPRICE
50c. and $1
A BOTTLE

II Votor Druggist Docs Not Keep It,
fltsii Us The Price) In Stamps, Auel
\4« W1U Sessel You A Large Bottle,

Prepaid.

WYETH
CHEMICAL
COMPANY

74 Cortlandt St.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

For sale and recommended by
W. W. SIBERT'S DRUG STORE

1WE MESSAGE TO CARITA.

IUf«r ttsssasn Who Carried it, to Re¬
tire on December 1.

ft.**/* ctme yesterday that Major
JK-ndi sr m\ Rowan Is to retire from the
trmv >u his own application on De-
«raeshoT 4 neat, and It la said that the
.new* will t»e a surprise In army circles,
where VtAtor Rowan has long been re-

stafded £f* >ne of the most capable of-
Vtrers in the service. He Is at present
.»n duts C Fort Douglas, Utah. * |If af/sx It >wai Is known popularly nil
«.»vor lbv» l.»od by reason of the f«at in
the <4srioK of 1898 of penetrating Cu-
*tm i* the fastnesses of Qen. Callxto
Marvl i for the purpose of giving Gen.
'%3arc4.t a message from this govern-
»nerl %v. I >f ascertaining whether the
*?ob»n iimy could co-operate with
*he artn* of the United 8tates. Row-
-4D SW g >t from the Cubans points as

^o Hi* svnlable landing places for the
AmeiI . in forces and arranged for a

'!>?*'.>.,».. liter. His mission was perll-
"«ms. gad tn >re so because news that he
toad been dispatched upon it. some-
Inow esm.» to be published soon after
gjaj h id st irted.

Raw mi, then L-leut. Rowan, went
''/rom ht»re to Kingston. Jamaica.
r b#»nce ov «rlatid to the north coast of
'?that «.di»>d. where he slipped away
»rn a <wi«l-oeat for the south nhore "f
* *ube tamllng between Guantanamo
.and hanllago. He made his way to
>ih« hit »ri>r of the island and found
'vlen. . »t la in the neighborhood of
Manr «*nMI i. which the general had re-

-..nth' «ptured. Part of the time
ggo /so h id passed as a Spaniard and
v ..lit et |he time as a Cuban. 11« had

» trn t spani i)i years before and w a

fresh iiom the post of military at

ggfcsjM » Chllf where, he was constant-
v "in it. He had been recalled

'

Tr«iin . bde when It seemed likely Ihoi
a.-» v s spun night ooenr ami was
detall**d to the bureau of military In-

'
r mi* mi m the war department at

V Ion.,' mi, wli.'iv h s mi \ i. ^ el
> i' > su h , ti; i. ity t hat i<<\ tlii>

. .'...ssoii ». well as because of his Span-
-h W v ti sel-cted for th»- dillieult
'uban mlSSlOSi. Also he was au I x-

ft i »i tour iph<r. and this aCCOm«
d i t further enabled him to ob«
i>« hi him it i1 mi valuabh' t<» |hS
Vn t »n fgffVOt on his Jotirn. y
H' rOgh CuWa.

i . i visiting Garcia he made his
lh I trusty aide furnish.KI t'<

u/ t?en. Qaroig to the north aoast
' . ihn. whence they sailed in an

open boat to New Providence. There
they got to a small schooner bound
for Key West. When news of Row¬
an's safe arrival home was published
there was great enthusiasm and ad¬
miration for him all over the country,
and George H. Daniels fanned the pa¬
triotic flames of scattering over the
land the "Message to Garcia," written
by Elbert S. Hubbard.
Rowan at the time was a lieutenant

in the regular army. He was appoint¬
ed as a reward for this service lieut- j
enant colonel of volunteers and put in I

I command of the Sixth United States
, Volunteer infantry, an organization of
immunes recruited in Texas and Ken¬
tucky. Since the war he has risen in
the regular army to be a major. Maj.
Rowan is a Southerner, a son of Col.
J. M. Rowan of the Confederate army.
He was born in Virginia In 1860. but
his family having removed to West
Virginia he was appointed from that
State to the Military Academy at West
Point In 1877. He was graduated In
1881, when he was commissioned a

second lieutenant in the Fifteenth in¬
fantry. He was first lieutenant in the
Ninth Infantry In 1890 and was trans¬
ferred to the Nineteenth Infantry the
next year. He served In the west on
the frontier for some time and also
visited Cuba and Central America be¬
fore his appointment to Chile. Dur¬
ing the Spanish war he served In Cu¬
ba and Porto Rico. In later years he
has served more than once In the
Philippines.

VERDICT AGAINST CITY.

Columbia, Nov. I,.In the Supreme
COtirt today a decision was handed
down in ths oass "f m. & Barry,
against Ihs olty of Greenville, whereby
thr verdict «»f the lower court i« af¬
firmed. The opinion is by Associate
JUStlCfl Woods, The action was
i rough! on account of alleged person¬
al injuries received by tin plaintiff be¬
ing injured by falling on account of a
defective sidewalk, The case wai
tried before Judge Devore and a Jury
it the November term. of the
Court of Common Pleas at Greenville,
and a verdict was rendered for
25S.iO, up<»n which Judgment was en¬
tered therefor. The case was then
appealed t<» the Supreme Court, The
plaintiff asked for $51,000 damages.
The injuries are alleged t<» hav4 been
received on August i. Ii"»?, by the
plaintiff stepping Into a hole in the
¦Idewalk on Weal MoBes avenue In
< ireenvllle,

NO EXTRA CHARGE.

State Fair Officials Blocked in At-
tempt to Make Hold-Up on Taft
Day.

A rumor has gone out that an extra

charge will be made by the State fa«r
authorities upon all who wish to hea/
President Taft speak at the fair
g« ounds. This is untrue.
As a matter of fact the proposition

was made by a member of the execu¬

tive committee of the State faii\ but
Cov. Ansel and Capt. Gonzales ap¬
peared before the committee yester¬
day and declared that Mr. Taft would
not speak at the fair ground at all If
this were attempted.

Instead of making an extra charge
the committee decided to remove the
fence so that there Wdtlld be no

trouble for persons to get into that
part of the field. The grandstand on
the football grounds will be reserved
for ladies..The State.

How He Knew.

In an assault and battery case tried
in a Cleveland court the prosecuting
witness testified at length that the de¬
fendant had knocked him senseless
and then kicked him for several min¬
utes.

"If this man's attack rendered you
unconscious," demanded the magis¬
trate, "how is it that you know he
kicked you when you were down?"

This question seemed to tloor the
Witness. He was lost in reflection for
sonn» moments; then, brightening, he
replied:

*i know it. your honor, because
that's what 1 would have done to him
If I'd got him down.".Circle Maga-
slne.

Preacher and Liveryman Fight Over
Liquor.

Florence. Ala., Nov. :;..First blood
was drawn today in Florence in the
constitutional prohibition li^ht. The
belligerents were tin* Rev. J. O. A.
Pace, a Baptist preacher, and S. P.
Merrill, a livery stable keeper. After
some arguments, in which the men

differed as to the merits and demerits
of the amendment, the Rev. Pace out
Merrill with a knife and the latter re¬
taliated with p. blow, Bystanders sep¬
arated the men and they were put un¬
fit r bond to appear tomorrow.

THE DEADLY ICEBOX.

[Itch Women Rarely Know How Pood
Is Kept, Says a Matron.

(From the New York Tribune.)
.'When T)r. Harvey W. VVlb y »vt-r-

¦ed to housewiven recently as Lucreiiu
Borglas, no duobt his worda reached
cw of the ears for which they were

ntended, and of those who did read
Iiis remarks probably few would have
pleaded guilty." said a matron recent-
y who carries out in her OWtl home
ill the up-to-date ideas on housekeep¬
ing. "Least of all." she continued,
would the woman of wealth Imagine
that she could be in any way concern-
id With the facts mentioned. She pays
the high* st wages to her cook, her
icullery maid has splendid references
ind her waitress is a treasure. Why
mould ehe suspect any of these func-

i marles Of dealing out poison to the
ramily? If her child should fall 111
the would rack her brain tor the
iiise. ami neither she nor. probably,

the doctor would ever think of the
icebox. The last place visited will be
blamed*
"What goes on below stairs is iel-

Äom looked into by the mistress of a
fashionable house. She is proud of
the wonderful, porcelain-lined icebox
which has been built Into her kitchen,
hut rarely does she more thun glance
into it on her occasional visits to the
basement region. The cook cheerily
replies In the affl.mrative to the ques¬
tion, 'Do you keep your icebox clean?1
ind there the matter drops.

Yet it is a moral certainty that the
Icebox is not emptied of all its con-
enbe twice a week and scrubbed out;
neither are the racks well dried be¬
fore being put back. It is laf'J to as-

lUttie, furthermore, that meat is re-
reived Whfch is not absolutely fresh,
for there is a pact between the butch¬
er and the cook, and that meat
It put in the icebox, tainting the air.
which is in turn absorbed by the milk.
It is quite possible, too, that ice chop¬
ped for the table has been taken from
a part of the block where meat has
>&id, and rinsing in water by no means
eradicates what it has absorbed.
"Even if there are separate iceboxe*

for fresh meat, vegetables and milk,
as there ought to be, with a separate
repository, accessible only to the wait¬
ress, for table ice, they may not be
uesd according to the purpose for
which they were intended. Milk is
put soone** or later in the handiest
place by even the most faithful ser¬
vant, and from milk that has absorb-
de germs of decay come many ills in
the nursery. Many a time is the milk¬
man changed on this account, while
the trouble is actually caused by the
placing of the open bottles in juxta-
postion with some viand not strictly
fresh.

"These are only a fraction of the
Ahiieeg that go In the best-run houses,
unsuspected by the mistress. And a
well-paid housekeeper does not better
conditions in the least, for housekeep¬
ers, though more intelligent than
cooks, are no more thorough. They
dislike to do any work that they can
evade, and to order the icebox sys¬
tematically overhauled and cleaned
twice a week would mean that they
would have to stand by and see it
done.

"Even when the facts are known
the average mistress refuses to believe
in their seriousness. She has never
bothered about her ice box, and noth¬
ing has ever happened to her, she as¬
serts. If she tried, however, she might
recall an instance of an ailing child
or an adult's sudden and uncomfort¬
able Indigestion which a neglected
Icebox might have expalined."

BGYPTIAN COTTON SCARCER.

Sinners' Association Report Says That
The African Crop U 25 Per Cent.
Shorter Than Expected.
Mephis, Nov. 6..The circular on

the icport of the Glnners' association
today states that 70 per cent, of the
entire cotton crop was ginned up to
November. The reporf. in addition,
states that the Egyptian crop is 25
per cent, short of what was expected
recently.

WANT MURRAY PARDONED.

famter Citizens Do Not Want Negro
Ex-Congressman Molested.

Columbia, Nov. 3..As forecasted in
The News and Courier, citizens of
sumter county have petitioned for a

pardon for George W. Murray, the coi¬
ned ex-congressman who skipped af-
ter Iiis trial, and who is now in Chi¬
cago pending negotiations for his ex¬
tradition to this State. The petition
iski for a pardon on the condition
hat Murray remain out of the state.
The paper has a large number of Big-
natures, Murray was convicted of
orgery in Sumter in 11104, and there
s an indictment against him charg-
ng perjury.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Die Kind You Have Always bought
Bears the

Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over 30 years, has borne the sigrnature of
ami has been made under his per-¦r^V^^r sonal supervision since its infancy.f'CCtcAt'li Allow no one to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good99 are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children.Experience against Experiment* 4^
What is CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms £and ajiays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and vind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Consolation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children9! Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS*
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI .KMTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NCW TOM* CITY.

Birnie's Drug Store,
5 W. Liberty St. Stjmter, S. C.

-Dealer In-

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
CHOICE PERFUMES JAND F!NE
TOILET ARTICLES, COMBS and
BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES
AND DRUGGISTS* SUNDRIES, a
FULL LINE OF CIGARS AND
TOBACCO. :: :: :: :: ::

OUR MOTTO: PURE 1N0 RELIABLE GQOOS.

in Our stock is complete
and we cheerfully solicit
your patronage. :: :: ::

THE GROWTH OF OUR LUMBEB
BUSINESS

has been something phenomenal.am
is due to strict adherence to soun^business principles. Always provi^Pins full measures and the highes
qualities of well-seasoned lumber, w
have succeeded in retaining all o
our old customers, and in attracting
new ones all the time. For reliabl
lumber at fair prices and prompt de
liveries, come to us.

The Suiter Door, Sash k Blind Fact
J. .V. McKeiver, Proprieto

Seed Oats,
Appier sud Red Rust Proof.

Seed Wheat
Smooth snd Bearded Varieties

Seed Rye and Barley,
-Grain Pasture Mixture-
Composed of Winter Turf Oats, Wheat, Rye, Barleyand Vetch. The best winter Horse, Cow and HogPasture you can possibly plant. :: :: ::

THERE WILL BE A ROLLER FLOUR MILL IN SUMTER BY JAN. 1910.

BEST LIVERY IN SUMTER. SUMTER, SC.

«5^

The Farmers' Bank & Trust Go. "a!what .
- to SaySatisfaction with one's efforts put the brakes on progress.There is a future ahead of the fellow who is sorry when thewhistle blows.

The Farmers' Bank and Trust Company is continually reachingout for new business, and is getting it. 11 you are not a patronwe invite you to become one*
C. G. ROWLAND. Pres. R. L. EDMUNDS, Cashier. GUY L. WARREN, Teller,A, S. MERRIMAN. Bookkeeper. H. L MiCOY. Asst. Bookkeeper.


